## EPICUR Internship Exchange Programme
### Short descriptions of internship positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPICUR region</th>
<th>Name, address and website of the organisation</th>
<th>Short profile of the organisation</th>
<th>Internship position</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
<th>Type of organisation (CSO/private enterprise)</th>
<th>Participation in Service-Learning Course (full/light version)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Poznań        | Centre for Intercultural Initiatives Horizons Ul. Nowowiejskiego 15 61-723 Poznań [www.cimhoryzony.org](http://www.cimhoryzony.org) | Centre for Intercultural Initiatives Horizons is a Polish non-governmental organisation working on local and transnational levels, bringing a multicultural dimension, equalising educational opportunities, and promoting tolerance and volunteering values. | Leading initiatives and activities | • Prepare and provide the transnational team with various activities connected to the local communities of the districts of Poznan city  
• Participate and help in various European Projects (Europe for Citizens, Erasmus+, European Solidarity Corps)  
• Make their own project and express themselves and everything they learnt during their work in the project | Civil society organisation | Full version |
| Poznań        | One University Foundation Ul. Ratajczaka 44, 61-726 Poznań, | The One University Foundation is a non-governmental centre of academic integration focussing on the development, promotion, | Recruiting partners for joint projects | • Establish relations with bodies and people from the EU  
• Advertise and recruit organisations for projects | Civil society organisation | Full version |
| Strasbourg | Les Jeunes Européens-Strasbourg | Les Jeunes Européens-Strasbourg is a university transpartisan association aimed at bringing together youngsters (16-35 years) who want to know more and talk about European-related questions through conferences, games, activities with pupils, radio broadcasts, press articles, visits to institutions, etc. | Event assistant | • Activity facilitation: facilitate activities for people of all ages on different spots based on the pedagogical kit we have  
• Activity enhancement: improve the tools we already have if he/she considers that we will need to  
• Help the team in organising events addressing civil society during the Month of Europe  
• Help the team organise the annual review event | Civil society organisation | Full version |
| Thessaloniki | United Societies of Balkans (USB) | United Societies of Balkans (USB) is a non-profit, non-governmental organisation founded in 2008 by a group of young people active in the fields of youth, human rights and intercultural dialogue who wanted to address the social issues in Volunteering programmes supervisor | • Send volunteers abroad for Erasmus+ and European Solidarity Corps programmes, youth exchanges and training courses  
• Follow the whole process of the European projects  
• Supervise and support the volunteers’ experiences in Greece and abroad | Civil society organisation | Full version |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPICUR region</th>
<th>Name, address and website of the organisation</th>
<th>Short profile of the organisation</th>
<th>Internship position</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
<th>Type of organisation (CSO/private enterprise)</th>
<th>Participation in Service-Learning Course (full/light version)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Poznań       | Expansio Poznań Science and Technology Park  | Expansio is a software house specialising in web and mobile development. We cooperate with | Copywriter         | • Write blog posts on the projects we run in the company  
• Write social media posts | Private enterprise | Light version |
| Vienna       | EDUCULT – Denken und Handeln in Kultur und Bildung Museumsplatz 1/e-1.6 A-1070 Wien  
https://educult.at | EDUCULT connects culture, education and policy in theory and practice. Through their research they aspire to support organisations in these fields and to initiate discussions and raise new questions. They also implement art education projects with schools and other educational or community organisations. | Projects’ assistant | • Collaborate on EDUCULT projects - according to the interest and the expertise of the intern (culture and/or education, possibly also politics or social sciences if there is a connection to or a great interest in culture and/or education)  
• Organise art education and similar projects  
• Research tasks with a social sciences approach  
• Participate in team meetings and project meetings  
• Contribute to public relations work | Civil society organisation | Full version |

The Balkans and Eastern Europe.
<p>| Poznań | Expansio | Expansio is a software house specialised in web and mobile development. We cooperate with corporations and startups and our mobile applications are used by thousands every day. We also create our own products and work on machine learning projects. | Online marketing specialist | Private enterprise | Light version |
| Poznań | Indico Plus | Indico Plus creates software for the Roman Catholic Church, including Signpost (Polish: Drogowskaz, Latin: Indico), an application to find a way to the nearest church, masses, confessions, meetings, events and services organised by Catholics. | App / software developer | Private enterprise | Light version |
| Poznań | Roboty CNC | Roboty CNC is a robotic and automation solution provider. We focus on flexible automation | Robotic, automation engineer | Private enterprise | Light version |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strasbourg</td>
<td>EM Strasbourg Business School</td>
<td>Intern of the Entrepreneur Hub La Ruche à Projets</td>
<td>Private enterprise</td>
<td>Light version</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | EM Strasbourg Business School            | - Contributing to internationalisation of support offers for entrepreneurial projects to include our international students  
|            |                                          | - Coordinating the digitalisation of support offers for all off-site and international students and alumni |                     |           |
| Vienna     | Lingvano GesbR                           | Support our Marketing Team in several areas:  
|            |                                          | - UX-/ Copywriting  
|            |                                          | - Social media management  
|            |                                          | - Search engine optimisation  
|            |                                          | - Search engine advertising  
|            |                                          | - Influencer marketing  
|            | Lingvano GesbR                           | - Support the planning and implementation of advertising and communication campaigns  
|            |                                          | - Creation and maintenance of web content  
|            |                                          | - Run independent projects  
|            | Lingvano is an online platform for learning sign languages. Our mission is to break down language barriers and build bridges between deaf and hearing people. We are currently offering courses for American Sign Language and Austrian Sign Language. | Private enterprise  | Light version |
| Thessaloniki | Rhoé Urban Technologies Odissea Eliti 2, Thessaloniki, Greece | Rhoé Urban Technologies is a start-up that develops products that enable cities and large organisations make the most of the data they have at hand, improve their every interaction with citizens/clients and cut down on red tape. Additionally, Rhoé provides consulting services to private and public organisations on matters of technology-enabled administration and mobility. Rhoé has worked with partners across Europe, ranging from research institutes (e.g., Fraunhofer Institute, City University of London, Madrid Polytechnic) to industrial powerhouses (Wartsila, Comau, Blackstone) and local governments (Madrid, Milan, Amsterdam, Rotterdam). Rhoé has received multiple awards (e.g., top 30 ICT start-ups in Greece, top 15 mobility companies in Greece) and honours (e.g., PMs | Marketing Specialist | • Brainstorm and develop ideas for creative marketing campaigns • Conduct research and analyse data to identify and define audiences • Assist in analysing marketing data (campaign results, conversion rates, traffic etc.) to help shape future marketing strategies • Assist in outbound or inbound marketing activities by demonstrating expertise in various areas (content development and optimisation, advertising, events planning etc.) • Compile and distribute financial and statistical information • Undertake individual tasks of a marketing plan as assigned | Private enterprise | Light version |
| business trip to North Macedonia) for both the innovativeness of its products and services as well as its insightfulness in business strategy. |  |  |  |